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TWENTY-FOURTH
,,-- ., .AN.N.UAL REP 0 R T
01" TIl8
NEvV-ENGLAND
FEMALE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
View of the College Building, on East Concord Street, opposite City Hospital.
Prepared from the Trustees Records.
BOSTON:
PUBLlSHED BY THE TRUSTEES.
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On the. evening of April 2nd, 1872,
the Trustees held the first meeting
after the de'ath of Samuel Gregory, M.
D., who had been the Secretary and
chi~f executiye officer of the College
from ft s inception arid establishment.
The follQwing resolutions were pre-
pared .and unanimously adopted:
whereas Divine Providence has re-
mOved to ~ higher sphere, Dr. Samuel
Gregory iate a member of the Board of
Trustees of the New England Female .
Medi~al College and also Secretary of
the same, and wh~reas his connection
with this Institution from its incip-
iency has been both vital and promi-
nent, therefore
Resolved, that as one with whome
the idea of a distinctive female Med-
ical education first had birth, whe-
ther in the Old 'Vorld or the New, as
a gentleman of 'liberal 'CUlture, giving
with rare qualities of unselfish gen-
tleness and humility, efficient exec-
utive energies to a great life work,'
Dr. Gregory has well earned the high
place which he must henceforth hold
among the philanthropic benefactors
of his race,
Resolved, that as Trustees of
this Institution we shal~, with so
much of the public as know of its
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gro. d Itory. e eT cherish a
gr en. 0 departed friend's
III labor to b ild up
th soli ..hi h in an emphatic
lens h .. dar I from its day of
• all thin • t its prese~t hopeful
poslti n tor the t~ e,01 d, t t assrl. Souther and
torrs bit t It with power to
pro re an 1a e within the College
b il in I a uitable tablet inscribed
to the • ry of r. Gre ory.Re olv d, th t copies of these
resol tiona besides being offered for
pUbll tion b lent to the members of
the f 11 of' the deceased.
he tollo 1n 1a the inscription
on the t.ablet:In emory of
SA nXL GREGORY, >4. D •
D1 d arch 23, 1872.
A d 58 years.
To his .tforts ia due the origin of the
NE E GLA, D FE IALE MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Establ1 hed in 1848. Incorporated in 1850•
This building erected in 1870.
By his unceasing labOrs .
the Institution was sustained from lts
C<:IIIllenoemento the time of his death.
This was the first Female Medicalever established.
college-
6Mr, Spencer W, Richardson was e-
lected Secretary li'nplace of Dr, Sam-uel Gregory,
The death of Dr, Gregory was a
great blow to the College, and the
Trustees hardly, knew what course to
pursue, Upon the new bUilding there
was a debt of many thousands unprovid_
e~ :or, and the one who had always so-
llC11ed ~Jnds for the institution wastaken away, .
~ At this tbne a very large and
successful fair was held in aid of the
Massachusetts Homoeopathic Hospitalj
J~" it netted $7~,OOO, A majority of the
.·D'-"u.(V·~I~rustee S?\ favored homoe opathy and many
~~ntributors to this Oollege
had been of the same school, Nego-
tiations were .entered into at once for
placing the.College in affiliation
with the Hospital named, and.a commit-
~ teeAapPointed to report what arrange-
ment s could be made for the mutual
benefit of these institutions, While
,these negotiations we:r.estill pending,
propositions wame.fran some of the
Overseers of Harvard University sug-
gesting the uniting of this College
with that University, Soon after
this the great Boston fire so crippled
the resources of Harvard University
that notice was given of its inability
t.o do anything for thi s College, Plean-
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Monroe, Anna,E. 'ashington, N. H.
Morton, Helen,PlyIlloutb.
Newton, Sarah F.,Hyde park,
Norr is, sarah F.,Rumney, N. H,
Nye, Fannie Asenath,Bellevue, Me.
packard, Elizabeth Ann,No. Bridgewater.
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Thurston, Martha N.,
Lowe .u ,
Trask, Mary Peabody,
Boston.
Tyler, Abbie Cutter,
Warren.
Vaile, Elizabeth Josephine,
West Kendall, N. Y.
Wal C ot1; ,"Hannah M.,
Boston.
Warfield, Sarah Elizabeth,·
Bolli ston.
Waters, Amelia Flint,
Newton.
Wetherbee, Angelina Giles,
CharI estown.
Wetherbee, Sarah Abigail Sheldon,
Charlestown.
\!,1hit In g, Laura Ann,
Bo ston;
Winegar, Emogene Ramenla,
Manchester, N. H.
Winslow, Julia Ann Williams,
East Abington.
'Wi therby, -Lamo ill~,Morley, N. Y.
worthing, Helen Baker,NeW Bedford.
Wrigb1j -Ducretia U", Gloversville, N. Y.
Wright, Mary,Eagl9vi 11e, O.
Total, 98 graduates.
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